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Congratulation* to the News and Observer! Every one of iU para-,
graphs on its editorial pap had some reference to make to the na¬
tional political situation!

We wish thut J. P. Morgan had ootne down riiis way. instead of
going to Kngland to arrange another loan. We would have liked to
arrange som« thing like that for oum-lv«*.

If a man driviug an auto is autoing, it seems to us that4he chap,
putting the juice to a "Henry" might be Fording.. New Bern Srtn-
Jouraal. And we mipposo that the man at die wheel of a Dodge migtit
l>e said to lie dodging. How about it (

A cork-screw, the bundle of which lK>n» the word "Brema^' was

found off Washington a dav o^ two ago. It is generally believed
that the submarine is now licing concealed at the bottom of the Pam¬
lico. (Other paper-* please copy.)

K1 FCTIOX FOHKv ASTS. fJames Morgan, the celebrated political statistician. in an article
published a few dava ago in the Uostou Herald on the movement* of
the Progressive party, figures that Wilson will need only one out of
six of the Third party vote to U*at {iughes, hut Hughe** will ne*d
more than six *>ut seven Pri»gretjive« to l>eat Wilson. Mr. Morgan
figures only on the combined vote of the Democrat*. Republican- and
Progre>sivjn and on the popular vote, without reference to State*.
He doe* not attempt to place 1,200.000 or so of independent or small
party votes, which may control the result.
The Wilson vote of 1012 was 0,293,000; the Roosevelt vote was)

4.119,000 and the Taft vote was 3,484.000, uud the total of all was!
13.890,000. The vote necessary for a majority is t5.U49,000.
One-sixth of the Roosevelt vote is 085,010, Adding this to thej

Wilson vote.0*293,000.the result is 0.978,010, a kittle more than!
28,000 above a majority.
On the other hand, six-sevenths of the Roosevelt vote is 3,313,800.1

Adding this to the Taft vote of 3.484,000, we get 0,797,800, which isj
151.200 short of a majority. Mr. Hughes will need more than that
to get a majority. In round numbers. Mr. Hughes must get 3,500,-j
000 of the Roosevelt vote to get a safe majority and Mr. Wilson must]
get about 700.000 of the Progressive vote.
Of course then* are enough stray votes outside the Democratic, j

Republican ami Progressive vote combined to upset these figures. The*
biggest part of this vote is radical.

APPROPRIATION* FOR COTTON GRADER.
At their meeting Monday, the Umni of county commissioner*

agreed to an appropriation of $300 for the purpose of securing a cot¬
ton grader for Beaufort cmnty. The action is one worthy of com-

jnendntioii ami it supplies a long-felt want among the farmers of the
county.

The services of a cotton grader will help the farmers in a material
way for petting a uniform grade on their crop and giving them the
satisfaction of knowing that the grade has Im^cii made by a man who>
is employed bv the government and who has no interest in the sale
of the (jetton. It is now up to every fanner to avail himself of this
privilege and to see that his cotton is graded by the government man

before it is sent to market.

HIE CAl'tSE OF THE LABOR TROUBLE.
The I'nited States today faces a general state of unrest among the

laboring classes. The railroad men have threatened to walk out, the
street-ear men in various cities are striking, the milk men are'on a

strike in Xew York, suit and coat workers have also been out and
many other unions have threatened to go oif strike unless they are*

paid higher wages.
It is not difficult to discover the real reason for this general unrest.

The above men.and others.simply cannot, live on the wajres they
are getting. A street car conductor in New York city gets $2.25
a day. This makes $13.50 a week. Groceries, meats, clothing and
everything olae has increased in price. The average man. with a

family, cannot hope to live in New York on $13.50 a week without
l»einp, mado to suffer a numlier of privations. He is almost forced
to live in squalor. No wonder that there is a demand for higher
wages to meet tl/b increased cost of fiving. Mem in other lines of
work get even less money than the conductors. They might have
l»eeti able to get along three or four years ago, but they cannot hope
to do so now.

]>id someone say that we were more prosperous now than we have
ever been l>efore? We fail to see it. The tailoring man's side we

have already discussed. Now take the case of the farmer. It is true
that he receives a better price for his crops, but what good does that
do him ? He has to pay proportionately rtiore> for the things /that be
is forced to buy. It is true that, the mills are receiving more money
for their product« than ever before, hut they also have to pay mow
for the raw material. It is true that fhe merchant sells <his goods at
a big increase in price over a Tew years ago, but lie has to pay tftofl*
for them when he goes to market to buy them.

But in a way these three classes.the farmer, the factory man and
the merchant.are protected. They have to pay out .more money, but
they also take in more. Therefore, they manage to keep even. But
the man who works for a salary is forced to PAY OUT MORE,
while his ineome is the same as it always ha« fasadi Therefore he Toes
on a strike for higher wages, ^ i

tobacco

as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as

you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-up a

pipe or a home-made
cigarette!
Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat¬
isfaction your smoke-
appetite ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cuts out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality 1

»%2S&-
Sjgggs3sg£cE.a.

th» national Joy smoke
has a flavor as different as it ts delightful You never tasted the like of ifI
And }hat isn't strange, either.

Bay Princa Albert oomry-
whsro (o&am is sold in
toppy rod hags, 5c; rw</
tint, 10c; hamdootno pound
and haU.pamnd tin humi-
dor» and.that corking fino
pound crystal-gimms hmtu-
dor totth spongs-moistmnsr
top that hoops tho tobacco

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga¬
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Salem, N. C

Let's Build in Washington Park

The Cool Spell
Has brought on a demand
for Winter Clothing, Blan¬
kets, Comforts, etc.

We stand ready to furnish you
completely in wiDter wearing
apparel for men, women and
children. Also cold weather
necessities for the home.

THE HUB
Suskln & Berry

The Town Gossip]
WOODROW WILSON.
PRESIDENT, U. 8. A.
DBA It MR. Wilson
I SAW.
IN THE, papers.
YESTERDAY.
THATlYOU had. \
REFUSED TO act.
AH PEACEMAKER.
FOR TUB Kaiser.
AND 1 want.
TO TEM' you.
THAT I don't blame jrou.
AND I'VE always noticed.
THAT THE peacemaker.
USUALLY OET8 It.
IN THE neck.
AMD I remember.
WHEN I twi a kid.
AND TWO boys.
WERE SCRAPPING.
AND I had been.
TO SUNDAY School.
THE DAY Jiefore.
AND LEARNED
somkt j irNo-a bout.
"»LESSED BE.
"TUB PEACEMAKER."
AND I Uiought.
11» Go.
THE RIOHT thing.
AND I tried.
TO STOP the fight.
AND BY the tine
I dOT through.

r LOOKED.
AS^IF I had been

THROUGH A tauaage machine.
AND I reinetabar. "~"

ANOTHER TIME.
AND A man.
AND H18 wife.
WERE HAVING.
A LITTLE argument.
AND A neighbor.
TlitflTD TO act.
AS PEACEMAKER.
AND HE waa forced.
TO BEAT.
A HASTY retreat.
AND IT alwafy* «eem».
TO END that way.
WHEN ANYBODY.
TRIE8 TO make peace.
AND I think.
THAT IT would be beat.
FOR THOSE countries
OVER IN Europe.
-K) FIOHT It out. \
Win THEN.
THEY WONT be.
IN A hurry.
TO START thing«.
AGAIN.
AND I wlnh.
TO THW day
THAT 1 had tet
THOSE TWO kids.
FIGHT IT out. too.
I THANK you.

In the District Court of the United
HUtw for the Eoatern District of
North Carolliu.

Unite<l States of America for the use

and benefit of McKeel-Richardson
Hardware Company, a North Caro¬
lina corporation, plaintiff.

Vs. v
Penn Bridge Company, a Pennsyl¬
vania corporation, and American
Surety Company of New York, a New
York corporation, and RvS. Neal, de¬
fendants.
To Penn Bridge Company, a Penn¬

sylvania corporation, American Sure¬
ty Company of New York, a New
York corporation, Atlantic Creosote
ft /Wood Preserving Works, of Nor¬
folk, Va., Alsop ft Pierce, of Norfolk,
Va.. J. T. Guard, of Colnjock. N. C..
and Haatings Bros., of Norfolk, Va.,
and all interested creditors of the
defefidafits Penn Bridge Company
and R. 8. Neal. to the petitioners un¬
known.

You are hereby notified and In¬
formed that the plaintiffs above nam¬
ed have this day filed In the United
States District Court for the Eastern
District of North Carolina, a suit
entitled &¦ above; that the purpose
of said suit is to establish Its claim
for materials .furnished on the pros-
ocutlon of the work provided for In
a contract foh the construction of
three bridges over the Inland Water¬
way between Norfolk. Va., and Beau-
fort lnl«t, North Carolina. to-wltC at
Colnjock. North Carolina, North
Landing, Virginia, and Great Bridge,;
Virginia; aad for the further purpose
of establishing the llsblllty of the;
surety upon the bond given by Penn
Brldae Company to the United States
for the performance of said'tontract,
and tor the payment of labor and
materials.
Yon are farther notified. If you so

desire, to file your claim and Inter¬
vene In said suit on or before the!
ljth day of March. 1917.

Witness the Honorable Henry O.
Connor. Judjre of said Court, this
i*th day of September. 1116.

H. Q. CONNOR.
Judge U. 8. District Cpurt for th«

Eastern District Of North Carolina.
9-30-Swc.
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Prtictlct? llinli
EYE. BAR.
and lb* FIT
Olice Owr Browa'a Drug 1
ijoure 9 to 12 a.m.;; 2 to I
/ «'XC«pt

W A8HINGTON, N. C.
¦

A.'D. MacL<an. WashlngtonJf.G.'j
j W. A. Thompson. Aurora.N.G.

j MacLEAN A THOMPSON
Attornr>»-»t-L«w

| Aurora aort W«»hln*too. N. "B.
0 .<

Jno. H Bmall A. D.
S. C BrMT»» w. B Rodman. Jr.

9M.U.L. Mi.c T.KAX.
HRAGAW ^ RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Omew on Market 9L. Oppoaita
City Hall. Waahixigton, N. C.

JOHN H. nONNliR
Attorney-at-Law

j WA8H1NOTON, N. C.

0 i

0 >.4
.. H. 8. Ward J unIup O. Qrlm-a

WARD 4 GRIMES »
Attorneya-at-Law

WASHINGTON. N. C.
We practice In the court« of the
First Judicial blatrlct and the
Federal courta. , >v

0 4

W. C. RODMAN
Attorney-at-Law

WA8H1NO i'ON, N. a

Oi 5*

MannlncE. A. Daniel, Jr. J. 8. Ma
L. C. Warren W. W. Kltcht*

DANIEL 4 WARREN ~
MANNING 4 KITCHIN

Attorney»-at-I^aw j
Practice In 8uperlor. Federal
and Supreme court« of thla state

HARRY McMULLAN *
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Laughinghouse Building,
Corner Second and Market Sta.

E. L. Stewart F. H. Bryan
STEWART & BRYAN

Attorneya-at-Law
WASHINGTON. N. C. .

r=i
N. L. Sltnmon« W. L. Vanghan
SIMMONS k VATTQHA

LAWYERS
Rooms 13-14-16. Laughinghouae
Building. Washington. N. C.

G. A. PinTJ.irs & BRO.
FIRE INSURANCE
WA8HINOTON, M. C.

,.

A little 11HXLY adv
BtJREB the continuity of tbat .

Income you derive tram that
n Ished room. f

Fire Insuranc«
It is mor« profitable to insure
BEFORE the fire than afier.

C. Morgan Wllllarr
WASHINGTON, N. C.

J. l.ftOff WOOD
fH*» Vorfc Ontu

J. LEON WOOD & CC
HANKI RS AND BROkERS
.

tiocfca Hono«. CottOB. Oral« «n.i Pruvlttoft«, ?. y\om* ti
0*r»«*t«r Hutldto«, Norfolk, Va.

Pri*»t* trlTM bo Now York tloo« ftseoonao ObiMfo Hotrt T
. o4 <»tb«r flacoelat uMUri

\ OORHBHPOVDIONC* UJEUMDCTflJ l#bT *)l,K'IT»p
(5iM(ni«fii ud m*rglao) MMlnU n**» corofol otxootJoa.


